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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. 647
V 1 V')?-/' '??® McCuLLY PARVIN, wife of Hon. Theodore S. Parvin
died at Cedar Rapids, from a cancerous affection, Nov. 20 1896 at the
age of 7.5 years. She was born in Carlisle, Pennsylvania, March U
1819, and Nvas therefore in her 76th year. She was educated at Steul
benyille, Ohio, Female Seminary, and was married to Professor Parvin
at Muscatine, Iowa, May 17, 1843. The Parvins long since became à
historic family—prominent in the early political and oliicial life of
Iowa lorritory, in the annals of Education and Free Masonry and in
the work too long neglected of historical collecting. She became wide-
ly known as a most accomplished and faithfnl helper of her distin-
gnished husband in all his useful and diversilied labors He wis for
twelve years connected with the Iowa State university, one of the most
active and aborious of its founders and professors. The demands of
social life, her home cares, and the generous hospitality for which thev
were always celebrated, imposed heavy burdens npon Mrs Parvin
But precious rocollections-and none other-of this devoted pioneer
wife and mot^ier are treasured by thousands of the best people through-
frón Ts?n' fn ,«^f' ' «V'^  '^ «P««i;^ l!y by students of the State university
from 1800 to 1872. She was lifty-eight years an active and useful
nember of the Presbyterian church. Wherever she has lived she has
been distinguished for her kindness to the poor and for her consiste t
and exemp ary Christian life. The sincerest sympathy for Air. Parv
IS universal throughout his wide acquaintance.
Mi!s. SARAH TAYLOR HUTCHISON, wife of Ex-Senator J. G Hutch-
.son, was born in Trumhull county, Ohio, May 17, 184.5; she died at her
home in Ottuiuwa, November 3, 1896. She was a' gradua e of the St to
University, a lady of rare cnlture and rednement', who became exten-
sively acquainted throughout the State. Her influence w"s always
exerted in behalf ot ehnrch, charity and reform. Among the eiUor-
pr.ses at her home which especially enlisted her sympathies, wei^ the
Young Woman's Christian Association, and the City Hospital Gov
William Larrabee, appointed her one of the Board of Trustees of the
Iowa So dier's Orphans' Home at Davenport, and later the Legish^tnre
electea her to the same position. At one time she conducted a depart-
ment m the Iowa Slate Register. Her days were filled with usefulness.
PHILANDEK D. GILLETTE, who died in this city, October 8 1896
was born at Patchogue, Long Island, in 1833. He settled in lies
Moines in 18.57. In May 1861 he enlisted in Co. "D' ' Secondlowa In-
lîë d o s l ó f u f p w , r f " ^ '^^ " ' ' ^ ^ " " « " * ""'" >""Bte red :u t tAV: ^ ? , ' " • ^^'^ ^ '^^ severely wounded in Georgia in 1804
After the war he returned te Des Moines and engaged in b„s"ness i
number of years, until the failure of his health, from Uie effects of his
service ,n the army. He was an honored and respected citizen 'i
member of the Methodist Episcopal church since 1865. '
JAMBSMADISON DE ARMOND was born in Blair county Pennsvl-
yania, September 7, 1846, and died at Davenport, Iowa, Ju^i'e 4 ?896
He came to Davenport with his father's family in 1800 knd Krad'uated
from the city High School in 1809. In September of the las? vea^ he
was appointed Principal of the High School, in which capa^i y he con
con
r

